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1 name this littie species after tu), friend aiid brother entomiologist, the
late Colemian T. Robinson, w'hose sudden death has caused so great
sorroiv in nmany circles, besides the one in which I knewv imi best. Who
shall say now that lie w'asted his timie iii describing the littie insects hie
loved, wher i is his descriptions of new~ species of North American Mothis
that will kcep) lus faine after death, and, iii .the nature of huinan thi-ngs,
long after his other qualities shall have been forgote bymn? many
are now properly sorrowing for i--- have oniv to remiember this and
be sulent.

NOTlES ON PIERIS RAPAI'.

!mV (3. J. iO'EMON'REAI.

T'he April îîumber of the IE'NoIOLocî.sT contains a communication
from muy esteemed friend Mr. S. H. Scudder, w'ith reference to the yellowv
imaie variety of this species. In it lie a.sks several questions which I shall
endeavour to answ'.er, adding sonie other particulars to miake my notes as
coînplete as possible.

1 think that entomnologists wilI agree with mie in considering P. 1rqpS
as one of tue nîost interesting insects existing on this continent, not only
witli reference to its destructive habits, but also on account of its ý:ecent
introduction and rapid dissemination, over the country. 'l'le Colorado
Potato Beetie is, perhaps, the oîuly species whose progress lias been so
carefuilly recorded ; for both have "nuade tlueir markC as they spread froni
place to place, althoughi the butterfly lias flot been such a formidable
enenuy as the beetie. A newi subject of intèrest-the yellow male variety
-is now added to the history of the butterfly, and it is certainly ivorthy
of the atte*ntion of students, as it may, in the future, aid in solving some
of the problenis connected with ('liluuatic influences and the distinction of
species.

I first met with yellow males in 186-, ai-d mentioned it ini ny paper
on Pierik rap publishied in the Ca;zadùz .217atilal.t for August, 1864.
Since then 1 have captured siniilar specimiens each year, a.-d found theni
to be produced throughiout the seasou. 1 reniember taking one or tw'o
s0 early in the spring that I feit satisfied they belonged to the very first
brood of thé year, w'hich led mie to conclude that the variety us likely to
appear at ail parts of the season, and in every brood. Those Nvhich 1
captured on the wving have alw'ays been maIes, but, strange to tell, among
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